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Any physicist or physician working in the field of radiology is
expectedto havesomeknowledgeof the effects of radiation upon
humans. In the minds of the public the absenceof a succinct
statement of the health effects of small amounts of radiation is
taken to imply that scientistsdon't understand or, what is worse,
are attempting to â€œcoverupâ€•thoseeffects. Ofcourse, there is no
â€œcoverup,â€•and there is also no lack of scientific understanding.
The health effects of small amounts of radiation are better un
derstood than thoseof correspondingly small amounts of almost
any potentially harmful environmental chemical. Relevant sci
entific study is not lacking. What is lacking is the dissemination
of the results.

We are frequently askedto give immediateanswersto questions
regarding the significance of patient and personnelexposureto
radiation. Also we are asked to speak to groups of health care
professionalsor the general public on the subject. Low Level Ra
diation Efftcts: A Fact Book, preparedby the Society of Nuclear
Medicine Subcommittee on the Risksof Low-Level Ionizing Ra
diation, attempts to meet both of these needs. For immediate
questions, this work provides a well-organized brief summary of
recent radiologic data from refereedscientific literature and from
the publications of advisory groups suchas the National Council
of Radiation Protection and Measurement (NCRP), the Inter
national Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP), the
United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic
Radiation (UNSCEAR), and the National Academy of Sciences
(NAS). Since it consistsalmost entirely of tablesand graphsfrom
the above-mentionedsourcesalong with summary paragraphs,the
FactBookisveryusefulinthepreparationoflectures.Mostofthe
material is not suitable for direct slide reproduction becausethe
tables reproduced from original sourcesare too â€œbusyâ€•to project
well for the audience.This may bean advantage,however,since
it forces the lecturer to edit and organize the material to tailor a
presentation to the level of understanding of the audience.

The book isdivided into sevensections.Chapter One,â€œGlossary,
Units and Conversion Factors,â€•is useful because nearly all data
given in the rest of the book is in conventionalunits and shouldbe
converted to SI units for future technical audiences.Chapter 2,
â€œRadiobiology,â€•coversthe fundamental principlesof the field and
providesa conceptualframework againstwhich the data, provided
in later sections,may be compared. Bearing in mind that oneof
the most important usesof this Fact Book is to provide material
for presentation to general audiences,slides from this Chapter
might beconveniently inserted in discussionsofembryonic effects
or studies of populations exposed to high background levels.
Chapter 3, â€œRadiationDoses,â€•can be usedto help an audience
appreciatethe relative magnitudesof radiation exposuresthey may
readabout or enounter. Many individuals in the generalpublic do
not understandthat the statementâ€œHewasexposedto radiation.â€•
should be met with the question â€œHowmuch?â€•This point must
bemadebeforethe needfor the moresubtle,but no lessimportant,
questionssuch asâ€œWhattype?, over how much of his anatomy?
over what interval of time?â€•,etc. might be introduced.

Chapter 4, â€œLateSomatic Effects of Low Dosesof Ionizing
Radiation,â€•givesdata concerningcancerinduction and embryonic
effects, and Chapter 5 providesdata on genetic effects. Chapter
6, â€œRisks,Statistical Factsand Public Perceptionâ€•can be usedto
compare the risks of radiation exposurewith morecommonly en
countered risks. For example, tables that list the risk ofdeath or
lossoflife expectancydueto eatinga sliceof pieor smokinga single
cigarette are certainly stimulants for audience discussion. The
hypothetical fractionation of large dosesof hazardoussubstances
may not be appropriately correlated with a similar fractionation
of the risk. There isevidenceto show,however,that this procedure
is also inappropriate for radiation exposure and risk. To do so is
to make extremely conservativeassumptionsand the material in
this chapter may be used to illustrate the point. Chapter 7,
â€œQuestionsand Answers,â€•is the most potentially useful chapter
on a day-to-day basis for physicians and physicists. Its success
dependsuponthe readers.It consistsofthree setsofquestions and
answerson the subject of x-ray pelvimetry, diagnostic radiology
in womenofchildbearing age,and cardiac catheterization expo
sure. Eachof thesesetsappearedin the Journal ofihe American
MedicalAssociation.It ishopedthat physicians,physicists,and
other interested parties will submit questions they haveencoun
tered in their professionalexperiencealong with suitable answers.
Apparently the committee felt that a seriesof stock responsesto
commonly encounteredquestionsare beyondthe scopeof this re
port. Rather, it wasfelt that a growing bodyofanecdotal material
would lead to flexibility. Thosewho are interestedin sharing their
experience with questions related to radiation exposureare en
couraged to contact the Subcommittee on Risks of Low-Level
Ionizing Radiation.

Insummary,LowLevelRadiationEffectsisausefulreference
sourcefor both physiciansand physicists.The American Associ
ation of Physicists in Medicine is in the processof assemblinga
book that will contain similar material but will include more data
on patient exposureand risk from areasof radiology other than
nuclear medicine. In any case,the SNM Fact Book is a useful
reference for a variety of situations. If seenas a fluid document
to beupdatedat intervals, it could well bea very important vehicle
for sharing information that is not necessarily part of current
training programs but that is of great interest to technologists,
physicists, and physicians,as well as patients.
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The authorshaveattemptedto â€œprovidethe mostcomprehensive
presentation of the technical as well as the clinical aspectsof
computerized nuclear medicine;â€•however, it is difficult to cover
suchan extensivesubject in 240 pages( 16chapters).The authors
have succeeded in providing a comprehensive description of
computers in nuclear medicinewith clear descriptionsof the more
technical aspectsand mention a number ofclinical protocols al
though the quantity of information supplied is superficial. The
referencesare not extensiveenough for the reader to implement
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